
Chapter 15 

 

I woke the next morning to the captain wake up call. Joe had obviously headed back earlier to 

disembark. 

I changed into hipster jeans and a vest top and packed the remainder of my stuff up. I couldn't 

believe it was over. I went out to the balcony for one final look before collecting my case and 

heading to the door. Sacha must of packed last night and spent it with Donnie. We would meet 

up at the terminal to catch our cab. 

I waited at the terminal has girls cue up to see the guys disembark off the ship. 

"Hey there you are" Sacha called coming towards me. "You missed breakfast with the guys this 

morning, Joe tried calling you is your phone even on?" She asked. I looked at it and smiled. 

Yeah that explains it. I turned it on and was hit with messages and missed calls. "Damn it I must 

of turned it off and not realised". The screams began has each guy came down the elevator. 

Donnie came over to us and kissed Sacha. I smiled at them. Donnie pulled me in for a hug "see 

ya soon" he whispered in my ear. The other guys followed. But Joe walked off to the other side. 

That's when I noticed his wife and kids stood there. He pulled his wife close and kissed her. It 

wasn't just a friendly kiss either, it was a kiss that said he had missed her a lot. I felt my body go 

numb and my heart stopped for a moment before snapping in two. Tears came so fast I couldn't 

stop them. Sacha looked shocked at what she had just witnessed and looked towards Toni. Damn 

she was broken. She put her arm around me and we walked off to get a cab. I was in a daze, had I 

really seen that happen. I got in the cab and heard my name being called has the cab drove off. 

Sacha pulled me close hugging me and I broke down. 

 
 


